CAREER NEWS

Friday 13 September

Dates to Diarise in Term 3

- Year 12 VTAC applications – throughout August and September

Reminder: VTAC 2014 Key Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Timely applications through VTAC</td>
<td>Friday 27 September 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAS applications close</td>
<td>Tuesday 8 October 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarships through VTAC close</td>
<td>Friday 18 October 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closing date for 1st Change of Preference</td>
<td>Friday 25 October 2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

www.vtac.edu.au
News from Flinders University

- **New Bachelor of Media Arts**
  Flinders University is offering a *new Media Arts* degree in 2014, designed to provide students with practical skills enabling graduates to be more employable. Visit [www.flinders.edu.au/newcourses2014](http://www.flinders.edu.au/newcourses2014).

- **Bachelor of International Studies**
  Flinders University offers the *Bachelor of International Studies* that is designed for students who are interested in and passionate about *world events, circumstances* and *challenges*. The course provides students with an opportunity to engage in a rapidly changing global community; learn cross-cultural awareness and become prepared for global citizenship.
Discover Engineering and IT at Monash

Get your hands on cool technology. Discover the world of engineers and techies. Meet women who are in engineering and IT - alumni working in industry, academics, researchers and students. If you are in Year 10, have a passion for maths, science and technology, and enjoy solving problems, join Engenuity 2013!

**Date:** Thursday 3 October 2013  
**Time:** 10.00am – 3.30pm  
**Venue:** EH2, EH3, EH4, Building 60, Clayton Campus, Monash University

Advisory Day at La Trobe University

Students are invited to attend an Advisory Day during the September holidays and learn as much as possible about the university regarding up-to-date information on its courses and pathways, etc. This event is perfect for those who are still unsure on what to study, worried about their ATARs or meeting the required prerequisites.

**Date:** Tuesday 24 September 2013  
**Time:** 11.00am – 2.00pm  
**Venue:** LIMS Building, La Trobe University Melbourne Campus  
To register for this event visit [http://www.latrobe.edu.au/events/all/advisory-day-melbourne-campus](http://www.latrobe.edu.au/events/all/advisory-day-melbourne-campus)

**OR**

**Date:** Thursday 26 September 2013  
**Time:** 11.00am – 2.00pm  
**Venue:** Circular Lecture Theatre, Bendigo Campus, Edwards Road in Bendigo  
To register for this event visit [http://www.latrobe.edu.au/events/all/advisory-day-bendigo-campus](http://www.latrobe.edu.au/events/all/advisory-day-bendigo-campus)

New Food & Nutrition Sciences/Commerce

Deakin’s Bachelor of Food and Nutrition Sciences/Bachelor of Commerce provides students with knowledge and skills in food and nutrition sciences complemented by business knowledge and skills focusing on marketing or management. This degree is designed for employment in health and food-related industries. Students will gain an understanding of food, food choice, consumer perceptions, the role of nutrition in human health and disease prevention, and as well as business, economic and financial principles and concepts. In addition students can elect to undertake a major sequence in either marketing or management.

As a graduate or enrolled student of this course, you can apply for membership of the Nutrition Society of Australia (NSA). The prerequisite VCE subjects are Units 3 and 4: a study score of at least 30 in English (EAL) or 25 in English other than EAL, and applications for the course are through VTAC.

**News from Navitas College of Public Safety (NCPS)**

NCPS has just launched a new website and it really showcases the college and the Criminal Justice degree.

Features of the website include -

- **Staff profiles** – where students can learn about some of the NCPS staff and hear about the experience they have in the field of Criminal Justice

- **Student testimonials** – see what current students have to say about their experiences studying at NCPS

- **A “news and events” section** – find out ‘What’s on’ around campus as well information on relevant expo’s and events

- **Facebook feed on the home page** – get a live feed from the NCPS Facebook page

There is also a greater focus on the content of the degree with an outline of each subject where students can learn more about the subjects included in the Criminal Justice degree and get a snapshot of what to expect from each one.

The course page also provides all the information students need to know in the one spot; including start dates, fees, entry requirements and more.

Visit [www.ncps.edu.au](http://www.ncps.edu.au) to find out more!

---

**NMIT Courses at its New Prahran Campus**

NMIT proposes to run a significant number of courses at the Prahran campus in 2014. Some of these include –

- Diploma of Accounting – Prahran
- Diploma of Digital and Interactive Games
- Diploma of Digital Media Technologies
- Diploma of Events
- Diploma of Hospitality
- Diploma of Interior Design and Decoration
- Diploma of Justice
- Diploma of Professional Writing and Editing
- Diploma of Remedial Massage
- Diploma of Visual Arts – Illustration
- Diploma of Visual Arts – Painting
- Advanced Diploma of Events
Advanced Diploma of Justice

For more information visit www.nmit.edu.au/prahran

Guaranteed ATAR’s at Swinburne University

Many of Swinburne University’s degrees will have a guaranteed ATAR in 2014. This means that students who meet course prerequisites and achieve an ATAR rank equal to or above the published guaranteed ATAR, and list that course as their highest successful preference through VTAC, will be guaranteed a place in that course. Students who achieve an ATAR just below the published guaranteed ATAR may be eligible for bonus points through middle-band and SEAS consideration.
For a full list of courses and scholarships with guaranteed ATAR’s visit www.future.swinburne.edu.au/vtac/atar.

Automotive Apprenticeships

Applications are now open to those students considering a career in the Motor Trade, particularly in manufacturing and dealerships. The Apprenticeship Program will start in February 2014. For more information on the dealers participating in this program and to access the application form, visit www.vantageautomotive.com

Kangan Institute's Fashion Camp is coming.

Get your first glimpse 'behind the seams' of this creative industry with instruction on everything from illustration and construction to styling and visual merchandising.

Over five days of intense fashion you will learn from industry experts how to turn a passion into a profession.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates:</th>
<th>23 to 27 September 2013 (Victorian school holidays)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ages:</td>
<td>15-18 years old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>Kangan Institute’s Centre for Fashion and Creative Industries, Richmond</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Supported by major retailers and industry professionals Kangan Institute's Fashion Camp is the first 'stitch' in your very stylish future!